
TOOK UP THE GAGE.

Rer. Dr. J. G. Townsend Defends His
Church From a Severe Attack

MADE ON IT BY MAJOR WHITTLE.

Eev. E. E. Donehoo Also Eeplies to Some

Criticism of ilimselt

OTHER PULPIT TOPICS OF TESTEEDAT

"Conscience; Its Origin and Growth," was
the subject of tho sermon of Rev. J. G.
Townsend, D. D., of the Unitarian Church,
caring the course of which Dr. Townsend
said: "Conscience is not a distinct faculty.
It does not come to us from mysterious
sources. It has no supernatural origin, but
grows as naturally as a flower.

"Oi this we are sure there is right and
wrong. Bight cannot become wrong, or
wrong right. The waters of an infinite sea
roll between those two shores. Right is
obedience to the immutable order of nature,
and man, having in large degree the
capability of edncation, discovers the fine
but immutable lines of moral order and
beauty. They were not revealed; he dis-

covered ethics just as he discovered science,
art, music. Plan's greatest discovery was

the finding of the great moral laws. He is
the Columbus of ethics How did he dis-

cover these laws? Ry myriad experiences,
by trial, by thought, by being a pupil in
the seveie school of natural facts.

"But as man discovered these laws one by
one, there came a corresponding change in
his nature. As he became intelligent and
saw the right, there crew the desire to do it.
Out of this dim, iceble, often fickle desire,
there blossomed in some minds the moral
ought what Kant called the categorical
imperative. These men transmitted this
feeling of the moral ought to their children.
It came in time to be the heritage of human-
ity, the noblest gitt that has came down
from the past.

Conscience Not Alwaj s the Rest Guide.
"Conscience, then, is not a mysterious

faculty; it is the mind acting mor-

ally. It is not infallible, for conscience
has told men to commit the worst
of crimes. The conscientious John
Calvin burned Servetus. Conscience
impel', but reason (hows the way. In the
relations of life, reason teaches us how to
comfort ourselves. Conscience says go, but
reason must find the path lor us. This
moral ought in us is the basis not only of
religion, but of literature and art. If we
were to take the moral element out of
Homer, Sophocles, Dante, Angelo, Shakes-
peare, Milton, we would draw out their
goldenest thread. The moral ought should
be our most sacred possession, because it cor-
rects us through the education and experi-
ence "f unnumbered souls. Conscience be-
comes sensitive, delicate, keen, by use. Not
used, it would, like nu unused hand, grow
attenuated, shriveled, paralyzed. But
when used, conscience, like a sensitive
finger, ieels its way along the fine lines of
honor, purity and truth. Conscience then
becomes indeed, the Toice ol God in the
soul, the eye o! God on the breast."

Considerable interest has been aroused bv
the anuonncementofDr. Townsend's "topic"
for the morning. It was "Major Whittle
and his attack on TTnitariamsm." Dr.
Townsend, in treating ot this attack, said:

A Defence of Unitarian Doctrines.
"Dropping into the Second U. P. Church

oC Allegheny last Monday evening to hear
Jjor Whittle, I was surprised to hear him

laake an attack on TJiiitarianism, and more
surprised at some of bis utterances. He

aid that the Unitarian view of Jesus was
' 'very pretty, but entirely untrue ' This is

simply a question of interpret ition. "We
think the tender, loving Jesus of our faith
was the Jeu who lived and taught in
Jerusalem 1,900 years ago. "We think that
Jesus was human, like ourselves, but of
larger spiritual genius. He was nature's
illustrious success, tne sweetest flower that
ever bloomed in the garden ofhumanity.

"But what surprised me most was the
declaration of Major 'Whittle, that "to reject
Cliri-- t was a greater sin than lying, steal-
ing, murder, or any other crime.' But
tnousands of men and women, white of soul
and pure of lile, beautiiul shafts of polished
marble, such as Euiersou, Parker, Channing,
Dorothea Dix, do reject the theo'ogic Christ.
Are they, then, worse than the liar, the
thier, the Jibertiue? Is not such preaching
damaging? Does it not milk Christianity of
its real beiuty and truth? Does it not cut
the fine thiead of morality which hold
society iu safetj?"

CHANGES OF OPINION

Not Necessarily a Rc oration of Everything
That Is Orthodox.

Rev. Z. X. Donehoo, of the Eighth Pres-"ivteri- an

Church, yesterday morning took
occasion to reply to some attacks that had
been made on his orthodoxy at the last rnin--sie- rs

meeting. He took for his text: "They
chauged their mind," Acts xxviii., 6. He
was attentivclv listened to throughout an
jnterestinc sermon, during which he said:
"The man who prides himself in never hav-lo- e

modified his religious opinions in all his
hie either sadly misjudges himself or else
lie never bad any religious convictions to
chance. Do not worry yourselves about
forever fortifying the opinions which you
first entertained in regard to truth and duty.
Teachers of religion there are who make it
thestudvof their lives to constrain Scrip-
tures into an indorsement of the peculiar
dogmas of their church. At the outlet of
my ministry I used to ransack the Bible in
search "f prorf-text- s to establish the doc-

trines formulated in the coi fession of faith.
Every passage which seemed to squint in a
(liferent direction from that indicated in
the confession I was very careful to skip
over. Xow I have grown so hardened as to
defend the truths tuught in the word of God,
whether Jhev harmonize with the confession
or tear its fabric into shreds.

"lie not in haste to cat away the deliber-
ately formed opinions of the wise and good
of past generations. The prima fcia case
is iu their favor. By nature we are liable
to moods ol doubt and despondency. When
the most thoroughly istablished opinions
loe all their force aud attractiveness, do not
allow these psssing impressions tosneeo
you away from your moorings upon an
ccean of skepticism and despair."

TES ONLY FOUNDATION.

God's Spirit the Hope of Protestant Chris-
tianity in the "World.

The Congregational Church, Manhattan
street, Allegheny, was crowded yesterday
morning, despite the bad weather. At the
opening of the service, 18 young people
nearly all men asked to be received into
the church. The text of Itev. S. X.

sermon was "Not by might nor by
power, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord."
"This is a materialistic ace," said the pas-
tor, "and we are too much given to material
thought to perform the work we are called
on to nerform for Christ. "Wealth and power
should not be despised, but we must remem-
ber that in the spirit is the force. This text
finds exemplification in Christian work, in
that when each of the disciples and the
prouhets were given the power of the spirit
it was with the understanding that they
were to disseminate the good, and the spirit
was the only weapon given them. The cloak
of Elijah fell on Ellas with the understand-
ing that he was to push on the work. Simi-
lar instances are found in the lives of the

missionaries, such as Finney, David
Br.inard and Judsnu, who was the first to" carry the gospel to the Hindoo?.

"A recognition of this lact is essential to
the power and the usefulness of the
Protestant denominations. Catholics say
we are weak because divided by church

creeds. That may have beeulrue, but now
the words of the text are bringing the breth-
ren to extend the band of fellowship over
the congregational fence. The hope lor
Protestant Cbristianitv is founded on the
doctrine of this text "There is no water, no
crucifix, no image as agents calling us to
God for a recognition and conversion.
"With us it is not nor by power,
but by the holy spirit. Among the results
flowing to us from the acceptance of this
text is a proper regeneration as a basis for
the church. It is the death knell of all the
ordinary excuses in which we take re'uge
from doing Christian work."

BANQUET OF THE SOUL.

Dr. Woodburn Preaches an Interesting Ser-

mon in the Sandusky Street Church.
"The Banquet of the Soul" was the sub-

ject ol Rev. Dr. Woodburn's .sermon, last
night, at the Sandusky Street Baptist
Church, Allegheny. His text was "Be-

hold, I stand at the door and knock, and if
any man will open unto me come in
and sun with bim and he with me."

While this was a figure of speech, the
minister argued that most of Christ's teach-
ings were in figures aud that behind each
figure wis a deep meaning. God is always
seeking and does not demand admission.
Once He is admitted He spreads in the soul a
banquet The idea of eating together
represents friendship and feJlowship,and the
feast Christ spreads satisfies aiunger noth-
ing mortal can appease. He said Christ is
ever knocking and that knock may be sick-
ness, sorrow, an accident or some other
agency by which at some time in life every-
one is asked to let Christ enter.

AGAINST THE CONFESSION.

Sermon of Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, of the Cum-

berland Presbyterian Chnrdu
Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, of the Shady Avenue

Cumberland Presbyterian Church, in his
sermon yesterday showed that the organiza-

tion of Cumberland Presbyterianism was

purely a revolt from fatalism as contained
in the Westminster confession. The differ-

ence, he says, is that: "First His church
holds that there are no eternal reprobates;
second, that Jesus died for all men in the
same sense; third, that all dying in infancy
are saved; fourth, that the Holy Spirit op-

erates on the world on all for whom Christ
died in such a manner as to render all men
responsible."

In this connection the pastor quoted the
recent utterance of ,Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of
the Madison Sauare Presbyterian Church,
of New York, who takes rather a dark view
of the Westminster confession.

A SEBtiON IN FRENCH.

Rev. Mr. Launatz Preaches in the First Pres-

byterian Church CliapeL
French Presbyterians had the pleasure of

hearing a sermon in their own language in
the chapel of the First Presbyterian
Church, on Wood street, yesterday after-

noon. Rev. Mr. Lauuatz, pastor of a Ger-

man church in the lower part of Allegheny,
made the address, and it was listened to by
215 persons. Carl Better was the pianist.

These meetings are to be held regularly,
once each month. This was the second meet-

ing, and as the attendance was considerably
larger than at the first, the promoters of the
idea feel greatly encouraged. J

SMITHFnXD STREET KL E. CHUECH.

Rev. C. E. Locke Trenched an Evangelistic
Sermon Last Night.

At the Smithfield Street M."E. Church
last night Rev. Charles Edward Locke
preached an evangelistic sermon, taking for
his subject the querry: "Is it out of date
to be converted?" The church was crowded
to the doors and listened with marked
attention to the ministe.-'- s able discourse,

Services began somewhat earlier than
usual and a special service of song was
added. The meetings will be continned
during the week and perhaps longer.

FIRE IN THE FULTON FOUNDBx".

Firemen Get a Scare, bnt the Damage Is Not
Very Large.

The old Fulton Brass Foundry, on First
avenue, was damaged to the extent of $1,500
by fire yesterday morning. Shortly before
10 o'clock smoke issuing from the windows
attracted the attention of a citizen who noti-

fied the firemen of No. 1 company.
The building extends from First to Second

avenue, part of it being three and part two-stori-es

high. The fire originated on the
second floor of the second story part and was
in the pattern room in 'the middle of the
building. The flames had gained considera-
ble headway and were burning fiercely when
the department got to work. The firemen of
No. 1 company ran two lines up a stairway
into the pattern room, aud were getting the
flames under control when a large number
of heavy wooden patterns, which bad been
stored away up against th: roof, fell down.
The heavy patterns fell upon the firemen,
who supposed the roof bad fallen in and
they made a rush for the street. Before
they recovered from their surprise the flames
bad gained on them to such an extent that a
second alarm was sent in. The second dis-

trict responded promptly but their services
were not needed, the first district being suc-

cessful iu the second attempt.
The loss will not be over 81,500 and is

covered by insurapce. The company had
men at work yesterday clearing up the
wreck apd getting things in shape to operate
the works y. '

None of the firemen were injured seriously,
though several were somewhat bruised up
by the patterns which fell unon them.

GEORGE F. SMITH'S LIFE.

He Was a Well-Know- n Business Man and
a Philanthropist.

In the death of George F. Smith,
loses one of its oldest and most

respected citizens. For many years he was
senior member of the firm
of Smith & Earl, which, during the civil
war, had coutracts for the supplying of meat
to the army. Later, Mr". Smith established
an extensive trade with dealers iu beef in
London and Liverpool. At the time of bis
death he was a shipper of live stock.

Mr. Smith was a philanthropist in the
best sense, aud many men acknowledged bis
assistance in founding business interests.
For two years be suSered from blindness,
but about eight months ago operations for
catrrrh restored his sight. He leaves a wife
and five children.

THE WITCH OF PRAGUE.

Cloaks Mnst Got
1,500 tailor-mad- e jackets to be sold at

once Some three-quart- length S2 95
were ?10, $7 50 to $12 50, worth
just double. Real seal plush jackets $5 to

12, worth double. Seal plush sxeques
S'J 73 to $18 75, worth almost double. No
such bargains ever offered anywhere else.
See lor yourself, at Roseubaum & Go.'s.

B.SB.
50-in- suitings, plaids, and stripes, 50

and 75 cents. Equal bargains we've never
offered. Read our display ad., thispaper.j;

BOGGS & JSUHL.

Mothees, bring the little ones,
Ere thev bring you grief nnd sorrow;

The sun that shines tor them to-d-

May not shine
Acfkecht's Elite Gallery,

516 .Market street

B.AB.
Clearing the cloaking shelves $1 50

heavy cloaking, 56 inches wide,-pric- e 75
cents. Read our display ad., this paper.

"Boons & Buhl.

Try O'Keefe's "O K" shoe blacking.
It is the finest made.

THE WITCH OF PRAGUE,.'

HUNTINGFOR BONDS.

Saloon Keepers Busy Preparing Pe-

titions to the License Court.

v ''53''w iVtV0 t -

THE' ' PITTSBURG""' DISPATCH,' MONDA, '"' 3TANTTART- - 'M2 i89'r.'

WflOLESALEES WHO LOST MOiSET

Will Xot Reapply, bnt the Retailers' List
May Be Lengthened.

MAGEE AKD WHSTE TO BE OX THE BEXCH

The saloon keepers' busy season is on and
they are skirmishing in lively style looking
for bondsmen.
. It is almost as much trouble getting the
decks cleared in an action looking to the
getting of retail license as moving day is to

the master of a mansion, or house-cleanin- g

to the mistress of a household, though per-

haps the latter illustration is inadequate,
as house-cleanin- g appears to be an enjoy-
able season to some women.

An applicant for retail license must not
only find a bondsman in the ward in which
the business is to be done, but he must also
have the support of 12 responsible citizens
as signers to his petition, and, though under
the late scrutiny of candidates by the courts,
backers run but little risk, it is a more dif-
ficult matter to get them than the unitiated
might suppose. A man may have no scruple
about lending bis name to the moral sup-
port of a man who wants license, but he may
be sensitive to the criticisms of the temper-
ance element. Again, many people who
wish to see plenty of saloons are not partial
to them if thev are located near their, the
petition signers', residences. But the most
trouble in getting the necessary signatures
is in the business wards of the city, where
comparatively few people have their domi-
cile.

Wholesale dealers have but little trouble,
as a rule, in getting bondsmen, as all that is
necessary is that the bondsmen have the
property qualification and reside iu the
county.

Applications must be presented by
February 5, and the License Court begins
its sittings about St. Patrick's Day. They
began on that day last yc.r.

It is stated that there will not be nearly
so many applications for wholesale licenses
this year as last, as many have not onlv not
made money, but have lost it, some as high
as $1,000 each, but it is believed there will be
a lew more retail licenses granted this year
than last. Those who profess to know do
not assign their reason, but they say the
present number will not belagely increased.

Judges White and Magee will preside in
the License Court, while Judge Ewing will
wrestle with thu cases of the spirits in
prison first and "subsequently with those
under bond in the Quarter Sessions.

FOB BUSINESS AND PLEASURE.

The Programme Arranged for the Enter-
tainment of rros Clnb Delegates.

The arrangements for the International
Con'ercnce of Press clubs to be held on the
27th, 28th and 29th are rapidly nearing
completion. The headquarters will be at
the Monongahela House, where a bureau of
information will be established. The con-

ference will meet in the hotel parlors at 10
A. 21. of the 27th, and on behalf of the
local Press club T. J. Keenan will welcome
the delegates. Mayor Gnurley will make
an address of welcome on bebalf of the
city aud one of the delegates will respond.
After dinner the delegates will visit the
Wildwood oil and gas field and the Pitts-
burg Plate Glass Works. The theaters will
be visited in the evening.

On the morning of the 28th another con-
ference will be held. In the afternoon
visit, will be made to glass factories and
rolling mill:. In the eveuin; the gentle-
men will be entertained at the Press Clnb,
and the ladies will be entertained by a com-
mittee of Pittsburg ladies.

The final session of the conference will be
held on Thursday morning, nndin the
aftcrnoou'a river trip to Davis Island ana
a visit to the works of the Pittsburg Re-
duction Company will take up the time.
At 6 o'clock the annual banquet of the
Press Club will be held. James v, Scott,
publisher of (he Chicago Herald and
Chicago Post, will be in attendance at thi
closing session of the conference, and may
be called upon for a toast at the banqu;

THE WITCH OF PRAGUE.

MEETINGS.

Members of Allegheny City Lodge No. 252.
Order Suns of SLGeorge, am requested to meet
at regular meeting place at 1:30 or at Ko. 1 Cliff
at.. Eleventh ward. Allegheny, on TUESDAY.
January 13, at 2 r. M., to attend the funeral ot
onr deceased brothe, William Dlckin. Mem-ber- s

of sister lodce are respectfully invited to
attend. BY ORDER. jall-U- i

PROPOSALS.

Office of Conteollfk ofAlligukkyCjustv, Pa., v
PlTThBUKG. PA.. Jan. 7. 1801. 1

TOTICE TO BANKS AND BANKERS
J.N Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until TUESDAY.Januars I3,at 4 o'clock: P.
jr., for interest on curren'. daily balances of the
deposits or all funds collected by tho Treasurer
of Allegheny county, as provided bract ot
Assembly.

For further information apply at tho office
of said Treasurer. JAMES A. GRIER,

County Controller.

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisements of

National, State and Municipal authorities and
of bnilding committees, as well as important
news of projected work in all parts of the
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, iu THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (prior to 1SS7 The Sanitary Engi-
neer), New York. On ale Mondajs in this
city by R. S. DAVIS fc CO.. 96 fifth avo.

nol6-107J- l

Office of Controller of )
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, Pa.. V

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 7. 1891.

"VfOTICETO MAR1JLE CUTTERS-SEAL-- JLl

ED proposals w ill he received at tlm of-
fice, addressed to the Commissioners of Alle-
gheny Countv, until i o'clock r. it. January 13,
1SU1, for furnistiirg and putting in place head-
stones to graves of indigent soldieis buried by
Allegheny county until Januarv 1. 189Z Sam- -

Eles can be seen in Allegheny Cemetery or in
place where soldiers have boen burled

under the law. .
All bids mnst be within the fifteen (SIS) dol-

lar limit, as provided by law.
JAS. A. GRIER.
"County Controller.

l.ND., JANUARY 8.
1891 Sealed proposals, in triplicate, sub-

ject to usual condition, will be received hero
until 11 o'clock A. si. (central standard time),
SATURDAY, the 7th day nf February. 1891.
forinrnisbincatthoQ. M. Depotjiere, 100,000
gallons nf mineral oil, of 135 flash test, in cases
ot two five-gall- cans each; preference will
be given to articles of domestic production and
manufacture, conditjons of qnility aid price,
including in tlio nrico of foreign productions
and manufactures the itntv thereon, being
equal, and such preference mil be given to
article nf American production produced on
tbe Pacific Coast to extent uf the consumption
required oy the public service there: Govern-
ment reserves tbe right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to accent tne whole Quantity or any
portion of the mineral ll bid fnr. All in
formation furnished on application here

containing proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Mineral Oil," and addressed to
HENRY C HODGES, Assistant Quarter-
master General, U. a. Army, Depot Quarter-
master.

JEFFERSONVILLE. 1ND.. JANUARY 10,
in triplicate, sub-

ject to usual conditions, will be received hero
until 11 o'clock: A. SI. (central standard time)
TUESDAY, tho 10th day of February. 1S91, lor
furnishing at the Q. M. (Jepot" here, various ar-
ticles of quartermaster's stores, such as sta
tionery, omce Inrnlture. pacbsaddle bianKets,
hand carts, wacon iiart?. horso and mule col
lars; blacksmiths, carpenters, painters and mls--
ceuanenas tools; pauiins. uagon covers, irou,
hardnare, paints, oils, rope., horso and mule
shoes, horseshoe nails. raure castlncs. etc.
Preference will be given to articles of domestic
production and manufacture, conditions, of
quality and price (including in the price of
lnrislgn productions and manufactures the duty
thereon) beinjr equal. Government reserves
tho risbc tn reject any or all proposals, and to
accept me wiune or any part or ine supplies
bid fur. All information furnished on applica
tion to this rffiec. Envelones containing Dro- -
posals should be marked "Proposals for Quar-
termaster's Stores," and addressed to Colonel,
HENRY a HODUES. Assistant Quartermas-
ter General, U. S. Army. Depot Quartermaster.

ajyfssla advcrliscmctlls on dollar per
tquart for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let. eCc, ten cents per line or each inser

tion, and none takm or less than thirty cents.
Top line bejng displayed counts as two,

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSI&ESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS WHERE
WANT. SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEltribEMENTS WILL RE
RECEIVED UP TO 9.1. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should bo prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

KOIS THE SUUTHSIDE. NO. 1S CARSON
STREET. TKLEPHON E N O. C022.

FOIt THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
1'i.NN AVE.

PIITSBUKU-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS McUAFKKKY sr,C9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, Htl. 'tftt and Penn are.

ALLEUHXNY.
A. J. KAERCHEK. 53 Kedorafstrect.
H. J. McllHIUE, Market House. Allegheny.
F. H. EGGElteibON.Ohloand Chestnut st.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aTes.
PERRY M. G1.E15I, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Slale Hell'.
CANVASSER-INTELLIGE-

NT

the Century dictionary.
AND

H.
WAITS 4 CO..l Wood St., second fioor. jall-3- 8

DRIVER. MUST BE
DUIVER-CARKIA-

GE

in Doth cities and come welt
recommended, at YVOOU& SMITH'S stable. 3808
Forbes St.. Oakland. Jal2 It

ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TOMAN-A- N
T0 to SS0 monthly, to represent In his

own State outside iarjre cities a responsible New
York Iiousp: references. MANUFACTURER,
Lock. Bov 1585, N. Y.

DKAUGHlbMAN WITH
lndeslinlnjc. EMIL HALLGKEN,

4i uisscu mock, jau-a- i
-- ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the New Patent Chemical Ink

Erasing rcucll: the greatest selling novelty ever
produced: erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds;
no abrasion of paper: 800 to 500 per cent profit;
one agent's sales amounted to S63) in six dys: an-
other S32 in two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State anrilerritorj: sam-
ple bv mal' 35' cts. For terms and lull

MONKUEERASEHMiU. CO.,
La Crosse, Wis. ' Jal0-- 2!

BEST ABILITY FORSALKSMAN-O- F
vicinity, who can command a

large trade in mechanical rubber goods. Only
those having had experience in this line of rub-
ber goods and in territory named need apply;
satisfactory compensation gicn right man. Ad-
dress with references, RUBBER, V. O. Box 134.
Trenton, N. J. Jal3-- 4

THREE FIRST-CLAS- SSALESMEN acquainted with the grocery, shoe
and drug trade; references required. Address
EUREKA, Dispatch office. Jal2-2- G

WATCHMAN-FOKHA-
NK UNDERSOYEARS
Address stating qualifications

and references. WA'XCHUAli, Dispatch ofilce.
JalS-I- 7

TURNr:ii-- A GOOD MAN. AI'I'LYWOOD once. HEILMAN BROS., Rittanning.
I'a. Jall-4- 1

MAN-F- Olt CREDIT AND O KYOUNO must write ratriy will and furnish un-
questioned reference as to character. Apply to
HORNE& MAKD, 41 Fifth av, Jall-11- 7

Agents.
AND EVERYBODY TO

AGENTS-TO.SE-
LL

O'Kce c' a cent pills. Uoodas
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dspepsla pills,
rheumatism Dills, headache pills, &kin eruption
Ellis, worm pills, kldncv pills, leucorrhoea pills,

pills, eve pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat, pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills piles pills. Price,
15 cents: large bottles. (1. DR. O'KEEFE&CO..
Homeopathic Cbemlsu. 34 Firth av l'lltsburg.
Wilt more to 70S Smithfield St. April 1. jai:-13--I

remnlo Help.
DISHWASHER-TW- O

at once,
GOOD
CARR BROS., 814 and

816 Liberty st. jal3-- 7

GENERAL HOUSEWORK INGIRL-FO- R
family: must be kind to children;

wages 3 per week. 145 FULTON ST. JaUWB

PAY LADIES A SALARYTADIKS-1WIL-
L

per week to work for mo in their local-
ity at home: light work: good pay for part
time; write, with stamp. SIRS. H. G. FARRING-TO-

Dox7K, Chliago.

STESOGRAPHfR AND
stating speed iu short-han-

experience, age, referenceand salary expicled,
STENOGRAPHER; Dispatch office. Jall-I- -i

Male and Pcraale Help.
LAUNDRESSES,

diuingroom girls, nurses, HW house rlrli.
German and colored girls, white and colore!
waiters, drivers, farm hands, one baker, boy to--
learu piamomc. . iiiua. x auuau'aua. bus
Gran: st. ' nolO-MT-

.2 FARJI HANDS.OOOK-MANCO-
cook, dishwasher, diuingroom girls,

chambermaids, cooks, house girls, nurse girls,
girls Tor light chamucrwork and walling. MEE-- II

AN 'B. 345 Grant t. Tel. 90. Jal2--D

Situations.
BOOKKEEPER ORSlTUATION-A- S"

of middle age and considerable
experience: competent to take charge of a busi-
ness aud manage men; refer to lu9 Wood st. Ad-
dress KESPONSIBLE, Dispatch office. jall-l- l

" Financial.
ON CITY-- OR ALLEGHENY

countv property at lowest rates. HENRf
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mliZ--

LOANtoOOjUW, IN AMOUNTS OFf3,000TO and upward, on rfly and suburban property,
on 5 perceut: also smaller amounts at 6 percent.
BLACK &. BAlitD, 9a t ourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN 13)0,000 ON MORTGAGES ?100
and onward at 6 per cent; two, coo at AH per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. II. FK&NCH, IK Fourth are.

OC23--D

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PAKALYZElt

Jones' Magic lioaeh Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES. S2: Federal st., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. SO .Mon-
te ry st. J j WF

VERY LADY WISHING TO BE HEROWNE dressmaker to call at 616 Pcnn ht ron- -
posltc Home's stores) andlmestigate MADAME
FLEbHER'b ladles' tallarln system; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- 3

T70R A CHRISTMAS- - PRESENT-NOTHI-NG

V would please so well as a light running New
Homeewlng Mach uc: you want the best, aud
the New Homelillstbeldcalcvery time; will make
a sprclal reduction until Christmas: open every
nibt, atH. CARTER'S. 19 Sixth St., two doors
below BIJou.

PURCHASER-FO- R A E TEAM,
harness. Aliplj to 11. P. CAL-

LOW, 54JbmIthficld st. Jatl-1- 8

TO RENT --IN CENTRAL PART OF CITY,
one large or two small offices on the first floor:

if delator accommodation lorlight freight can be
had. the second or third floor would suit. Apply
by letter. N EMO, Dispatch officr. ja'j-8- 5

rOK SATE rJTPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
HOUSES AND LOTS. NOS. 45 ANDTHETWO St.. near Carson St.. cltv. bum hslcle,

of the estate of George Van Emou, dee'd., will be
sold at adjourned Orphan"' Court sale on next
Tuesday aflernoou.January 13, at 2 o'clock. on the
premises: property now rents at SA34 II annually;
good investment: sale posltlTe and peremptorr.
Terms, etc.. from JAS W. DRAPE & CO., Agents
and Auctioneers, It) Fourth av., Pittsburg.

Ja9-7-- n

Ol Q SOO - A PAYING INVESTMENT.
OJLO' propertr now renting for l,30u per
rear, and will bring more after April: price,
SI3.S0O. If sold soon. The property Is well Im-

proved, the buildings good; two squares lrom
1'irth av., a lew minutes from the posioflice. (7)
See W. A. HERltON &SONS, No. 80 rotirth av.

Q 800-N- O. 117 ERIN ST..J)0' brick, lot22x97, six rooms and bathroom,
hot and cold Water, both gases: in first-cla- ss con-
dition; ouv-thl- cash balance easy payments.
MCLAIN & ZUGSM1TH, 4J7 Grant St.

.

QQ BRICK HOUSE. 6 ROOM?.
OO' attic, laundry, bath, both gases: on Wct
6ttraic. near Krrn st.: terms very reasonable If
proDerty Is sold soon. (El). Sec W. A. HEBRON
& SONS, SO Fourth av. li 14. 16, 18

v2) 300 ONE OF SIX AND
OiJ' one of two rooms: No. 14 Eighteenth St.;
ail rui ting for pi per mouth. .(83). Seo W. A.
HEltRON & SONS, Ho. 80 Fourth av. ;

East End Residences.
50O-- A. 1IAKGAIN ON (URt.AMl AV.:

II 11.000 saved to a nulck buyer: a modern
bouse, imposing in appearance elegantly com-
pleted ami as substantial In construction as ma-
terial and money would make It, 8 rooms, situa-
tion the best, large lot: terms to meet abuser: iu
any other portlou of the city a property like this
at the same price would be cheap: situated as It
is. in t lip ihoicet portion of Oak laud, where ruling
valuations are litem and steadily adranclng, it
offers a rare opportunity to seenre an elegant
bomeat a small outlay; card-o- f introduction to
owner and' occupant. CHARLLS SOMERS &
CO . 3 Wood St., 6019 l'cuu av. lall-7- 1

(2 ( OOO SIIADYSIDE KESIDENCK-O- N
O IXjl the most prominent asphaltum-pave- d

ami sewered residence avenue In tbe East Knd;
comparatively new and vera sabstantlaldwelllng,
containing 12 rooms and receoilon hall, 2 bath-
rooms, w. c, etc.: the entire dwelling elegantly
finished In bard wood, in tact, was constructed
with a view to solidity, comfort and elegance re-
gardless oi expense: lot, 70x300 feet, with sub-
stantial carrlagehouse lr. rear: tbisproperty must
be sold at once, owing to immediate removal from
city or owner: terms to salt. M. F. HIPPLE &
Co., 96 Fourth ay. , . -- ...

FOR SAIE-ISIPRO- BEAT. ESTATE.

East End Residences.

A NICE DWELLING AND LAROECORNER
lot In the EasrEnd-Fr- uit trees, etc. rln good

location: six rooms, batb. natural gas. etc.. etc.,
all lu prime order; dwelling almost new: easr
terms; immediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO., 13 Fourth av.. Pittsburg. JalO-S--

TnURNlSHED OR UNFURNISHED--A DE--V

S1RABLE East End residence: 14 large and
luxurious rooms and modern throughout In every
particular: all in tbe most perfect order: posses-
sion given at once; large lot to an alley, with good
carriage house, etc. JAS. W. DRAPE & Co,. 13
Fourth av., Pittsburg.
HOUSES-MONDA- Y. JANUARY 19, ON THE

at 3 o'clock r. jr., orphans' Court
sale two fine brick houses. Nos. 6M0-ai- 2 Walnut
St., near Shady av., with targe lot: mnst be sold
tn close the estate or Elizabeth Holt, deceased.
W- - A. HEICRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

Jal0.53-MWF- S

GOOD DWELLINGOAKLAND-- A
location, el ah t rooms, with bath,

w. c. natural gas, etc.. all in good order: double
lot 63x100 reef: Immediate, possession. JAS. W.
DRAI'EACO., l.--J Fourth av., Pittsburg.

AV., EAST END-- A GOOD BRICK
dwelling, seven rooms, finished attic room,

hath, hall, dry cellar, botb gases, furnace, per-
fect sewerage, long porch andi iceplotln rront:
large lot to an alley; side entrance, party moving
East; immediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE &
-- P.. 13) Fourth av., Pittsburg.

SEVP.RAL NEW DWELLINGS OP EIGHT
at Shaaysldc: send for list. W. A.

UERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.-

Alleslieny Residences.
A'XLEGHENY-VER- Y DESIRABLE INVEST- -.

MENT property In Second ward on line of
Electric road consisting of 5 dwellings and lots
on which S more rtn be built: this should be in-
vestigate. BAXTER, THOMPSON CO.. 162
Fourth av. JalM2S-8UMW- i"

ST.. ABOVE THE PARKS A TWO-STO-

dwelling or six rooms, hall, vesti-
bule, inside shutters, slate mantels, bath, w. c.
both gases, h. and c, water, good cellar, sewerage
coinolete: lot 20x110 to paved allev: easy terms.
BAX1ER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

THE PARKS ALI.R- -.
GHENY, with corner lot; 9 nice rooms with

all the modern improvements and in excellent
condition throughout; everything almost new;
one of the most desirable residences on the parks:
possession at once JAS. W. DRAPE U., 13
Fourth av., Pittsburg.

HANDb()MK ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE.
close to the parks; spacious

double parlors, large bedrooms, finished attic'
bath and lavatory: furnace, laundry, natural and
artificial gas: large, dry cellar: everything In
prime order: best location on th: street. J AMES
W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth av. . Pittsburg.

AND LOT-- ON fl.OOO PAYMENTS
lu Allegheny, one square from tbe parks

and street cars: a brick house of seven rooms,
with bath, attic, hall, cellar, natural gas. etc .
etc: all In good order: 1 1,000 down ana J 1. 000
annually. J. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth nv.,
Pittsburg. Ja9-76-

AND LOT-NE- AR THE PARKS ANDHOUSE av.. Allegheny: eight rooms, hall,
etc.. etc.: fine lotfrontlngon two streets. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

D

ICK HOUSE SIX ROOMS,
lot 24)4x110 ft, and brick house, eight rooms,

with frame house in rear, lot 22x110 ft. A. D.
WILSON. 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

SHEFFIELD BT.-N- EW BRICK HOUSE. 8
all modern improvements; finely

finished; cornor lot; price, S7,2C0. A. D. WI1-SO-

55 Federal st,. Allegheny. '

Suburban Residences.
MCE DWELLINGSEMSWOKTH-SEVEK-

AL

lots, convenient to station, at
tirooto s&ttn on easy terms. A. LEGGATE i,
SON, 108 Fourth av. Jag-S-

ACRES AND RESIDENCE WITH OUT-
BUILDINGS, orchard, water, natural gas,

etc.. on line of railroad, near the city; three min-
utes' walk from railroad station: a beantirul and
most convenient place IAS, W. DRAi'EJfcCO.,
129 Fourth av.. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
QQ BUILDING LCI'S NEAR BUTLER ST.,
OJ city: grand place to build dwellings o
for investment. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPC&CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

East End Lots.
LOT 45X100 FEET-NE- AR NEGLEYCORNER bummerlea st., near steam, cable and

electric cars: nrlceflCOO. (901. SeoW. A. HER-KO- N
& SON'S, 80 Fourthav.

T OT 40X150 FT.-- ON TERRACE ST., OAK-J- U

LAND: fine buildln: site: only 93.600. A. D.
ILSON. 55 Federal s:., Allegheny.

AV.. EAST END-L- OT 63T200 FT. FOR
M0.0O0. See A. D. WILSON, 45 Federal St..

Allegheny.

OQU1KRM. HlLL-ON- ,E ACRE OF THE FIN-lUE-

l)lng laud in ihe Twcntr-thlr- d ward.
'sultabli' to bd sobdlvlrred Into lots, and sold at
treble the nrltc that It caii be bought for. IRA M.
RURCHFIhLD, 153 Fourth av. del2-SC--

Allegheny Lots.

ARfH ST.. SECOND! WARD.
desirable building lota, as a whole or

separately: each 2'X100 feet to Veto st.: p tee
very reasonable. (34A): Sec W. A. IIEUUON" iSON, 80 Fourthav.

FT., CORNER FAYETTE AND
Manhattan sts.. Filth ward. Allegheny; this

fine piece of ground is now offered as a whole or
In sluglc lots. For particulars sec A, I). WILSON,
55 Federal st., Allegheny.

rnrms.
ACRES CHOICE LAND SPHING.S

orchard, good frame cottage, 4 rooms, hall,
kitchen, cellar and stable; near city and railroad
statlon;f2,uoo: one-thi- cash: send lor new real
estate lournal. EO W1TTISH. 410 Grant. St..

ittsbnrg. Jal2--n

T7IARM NICE FARM OF 50 ACRES, NEAR
X. the city, fronting on Perrvvllle av.; dwell-
ings and outbuildings, orchard, water, etc. JAS.
W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourthav., Pittsburg.

PLANTATION-FO- R SALE Olt
exchange: a very fine ono of 280 acrts. In

Southern Horiua. on which arc fine buildings
and a large orange orchard: all trophal frnitscan
be raised tnerc: climate healthful: no lungdls-- e

ises there, or Bnght's disease: vegetables of ail
kinds can be raised there every month of the
year: price. (20,000. Applv at once to J. H.
SltVENSON CO., 100 Filth av. del9

800 ACRES AND 7 GOLD
mines in Mcllufiic Co.. Ga.. on Little river;

2S0aeresNo. 1 bottom laud, raises wheat, cum,'
oats, sugar cane etc.; 300 acres upl.nnl. half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.: plenty of fruit: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant houses; lovelv climate: the
minis field Iroui SlotoSJUper ton: one
mill: price onlv (16,000: a rare bargain here. J.
H. SfEVENSON 4 CO., 103 Fifth av.. Pitts-
burg. jal-1-3

Q-- l 300-- A MARKET GARDEN, CONTAIN-tj- 5
L? ING five and one-ha- lf acres, with a good

Iiuusu and barn: two good wells of water; hot
beils and everything In good running order: lo-

cated in West Indiana. Indiana Co.. Pa.: owner
going west and must sell. Apply to W. K. REED,
box 574. Latrobe. I'a. Jqll--

FOE SALE-BUSIN-

liuslnesa Opportunities.
BOOKSTORE IN CITY

of 15.000 population: connected by electric
R. R. wilh college town six miles distant: doing a
sptuudld business and const tnttv increasing: has
doubled In lour and a half vcars: owners hare
business elsewhere whli li requires their entire at-
tention. HAMMOND & SON Newark, O. JaS-7- 6

SUCCESSFUL SILVERWARE.I3USINFSS-- A
queensware and wallpaper bnslniss

in a prosperous manufacturing city in Central
Ohio, on line nfrallroad: a corner store and In the
best part of Hie city and old established stand;
1 irgc profits; this is a first-cla- business opening:
satisfactory n isons for selling. Terms, etc.,
JAS. W. DRAPE Jfc CO., 129 Fourth av., Pitts-Sur- g.

ja9-70-

UMN'tSS-- A PROFITABLE PANTSB business In this cltv:
machines run by motor power: small capital re-
quired. Fnr full information address PROFITS,
Dispatch office. Jall--

A WIDEAWAKEBUSlNESSOPENINO-FO- R narty time given nu
part. O. C. li.. Dispatch office. fjall-4- a

ININ'O ROOSI AND RESTAUKANT-EL- E-,D UANl'LY ana comn etelv ruriilsueai Dest
chance for saloon in cltv; -- price and particulars of
a. u. limn ; & uo w rounu av. jau-o- -

-i- REATCHANCE-FUR.vnURE AND LEASE
JC of boarding bouse of 8 room and storo

room, suitable for saloon: lca-- e runs until April
1, 1893. JOHN S. OKHLING, No. J329 Pcnn av.

Jall-18- 3'

it liOCERILS-83- 00 TO 83.000: CIGAR STORKS.
oJT (20UIO84.U00; milk depot, notion stores,

hardware and general store, butcher, shop,
bakeries. HOLMES CO., 420 Smltbtteid t.

Jaiv-6- J

OF FORTY (40) ROOMS; FUR-
NISHED;HO-IE- now ready for occupancy: good,

business stand: Soihe unfurnished rooms fur
housekeeping. Inquire on premises, CORNEUOF
LIBERTY AND FOURTH UTS.

STORE-F- OR LADY. S373: FINKSHOE butchir shop (250; tlnsliop. grocery
stores in both cities, (300 tn fvUUO: restaurant,
livtry stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores,
shoe stores, book .and statluucrr store, milk de-
pots. silEPARD &CO.. liliourth av. Ja7

Business Properties.
GRAND .MONEY MAKER IN A

pushing, prosperous, manufacturing young
city, the center or about 25,000 population, hav-
ing both gases, electric light, electric street rail-
way, competing steam railways and within 40
mifes of Pittsburg; present proprietor will retire
on account or age with a large competency: the
real estat Is In tho sale, two large lots, a large
three-stor- y brick, well designed for tbu business:
stable, ice and carriage houses: tbe furniture and
carpets are all uew and latest styles: the table
and lodging trade Is large and paving; the bar
trade Is about 850.000 per year and will Increase.
Par ties that can command a large sum and want
to make a fortune rapidly may address .MAG AW

i UOFF (LlmO, 115 Fourth, av,

FOR
Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc

DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
ourown make. WM. BF.CKERr,

340 to 341 Ohio street. Allegheny, 'lelcphonc, 3420.

RY .NEW YORK (AND HE
by HamblelonlO): New&'ork sire of Revelle

2.21K. and 6 others under 2:30; dam a Kentucky
marc, pedigree nnkoowm: this horso has no
record; bo give an exhibition trial when 3 years
old In 2:2S)f , and turned a oi.e-ha- lf mile track with
a top bnggy In 2.30: Is a lino looker and square-cutte- d.

not apUnplQ on him, and with a little
training will beat his own time. Call on or ad-
dress DU. O. G. BEGOAK. Geneva, O. Jal0-!- 7

t Machinery and Jletals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and len. witli single or

double drum: Second-ban- d boilers and cngints
also on hand: general machihe work promptly
executed; correspondent solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO., LIM., 3140 Penn avc, Pltls-jur- g.

. , .
T3AKG-X1N- IN SECOND-HAN- D E.NOlVESfSj and boUets: one 12x13. one 11x24. one lOxJO.
one 10x16. 3x1.!, 8x12. 8x14. 7x12. and large stock of
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on skids:
funip). guveruor6.pulteys, liaftlng. etc 23 2j

Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. l'OUNG.
jas--D

ENGINE IF SOLD BEFORE
6a lu p. engine 14x20; extra heavy;

complete: in No. 1 order. Address or call on J.
S. YOUNG, 23 ah d 25 Park way. Allegheny, Pa.

l . D

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDROISTING forging, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

TIHE TAYLOR BECK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines forelectrlcllghtand rail

way service: engines and boilers In every size and
style: saw mills and wood-worki- machinery.
HAKME3 MACUINE,DEPOT, 99 First av., Pltts-bnr- g.

Pa. no26-- D

PORTER & DOUIHETT CO.. L1MDAK-RAG- II

st. and River avr. Allegheny, Pa ,
engines boilers and castings, itepalrlng promptly
attended to. Ja6-a- 6

VACUUM"RXnAUSTSrEAM
Lcnnomizer, Feed Water Heater and Puri-

fier, is the most perfect device known for heat-
ing and purifying the feed water for steam boilers
and manufacturing purposed, and for heating
nulldings ot any description wltbcut back press-
ure on engine .returning the condensation to
the boiler in the one apparatus: rcadlty cleaned
without stopping machinery: all parts accessible:
furnished m trial for acceptance: send for new
Illustrated catalogueof convincing proors. WAR-
REN. WEBSTER & CO., 491 N. 3d, Philadelphia.

deJO-S- T

LIZGAL NOTICES.
FlDELHYin'LE AND TlJUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ay.
ESTATEOFJOHN MEGKAW.

given that letters ofadmln-istratlo- n
on the estate of Jonn Megraw hare been

to the undersigned, to whom all persons
ndebted to said estate are .requested to make Im-

mediate payment, and those having claims. against
the same should make them known witboutdelay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO., Admini-
strator D.B.N. C. T. A. THUS. 31YLER. At-
torney. delJ-83-- JI

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.
1, of Allegheny countv.

In the matter ot tbe final ac-- ) No. 531
count nf C. It. Stuckslager. March
assignee of John MtCleary. ) Term. 1S79.
Notice Is hereby given that CK. Stuckslaeer.

the assignee of John McCleary, lias Bled bis
final account in the Court of Common Fleas
No. 1 of said county, at the number and term
above stated, and can be seen at this office, and
that said account will bo allowed by the Court
upon tbe 7th day of February. A. D. 1801. at 10
o clock A. ir., unless cause be bnwn tn tbe
contrary. JOHiT BRADLEY,

rrothonotarv.January 12. 1891. jall-io--

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

OF THE TEUTONIASTATEMENT COMPANY, of Allegheny,
Pa., for the year ending December 31, IKK)
Cash capital. $125000 CO

i ASSETS.
Bonds and raorlgages $214,881 67
Interest due and accrued 3,717 16
Real estate 4,cfti S
Bank stock... 7.500 00
Outstanding premiums 4,9t 46
Bills receivable 108 31
Cash in bank and office 8.4JU b8

43,W34
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock 5125,000 00
Due other companies 5 01
Unpaid bre losses 2,700 00
Reinsurance reserve. 39,552 83

Net surplus.... 173,350 50
RECEIPTS.

Premiums., (59,1.7 0
Interest.... 13,f46 74
Rent 250 00

(72,421 21
EXPENDITURES.

Fire loss of 1889 paid S 2,550 CO

Fire loss of !S90paId 12,798 PO

Ret premiums and abatements 0,519 79
'Reinsurance.--..- : .-

-. ; 769 66
Rents, taxes and other expenses.... 3,637 40
Commissions 9.997 j.
Salaries 4.11,9 92
Dividends Nos. 34 and 35 ,... 10.000 00
Receipts in excess ot expenditures. 22,001 27

(72,421 24
Risks in force December 31, 1890 (6,081.560 00

C. W. GERWIG,
Secretary. .

STATEMENT OF THE ALLEMANNIA
l5 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Pittsburg, Fa., for the year ending December
31. 1890.

ASSETS.
Bonds and mortgages $166.572 90
Collateral loans 41
Real estato 3S.I26 CO

Stocks, bunds ana bills receivable.. 28,265 67
Agents' balances.... 18,729 4)
Premiums in course of collection. 3,295 21
Office furniture and maps 2 5C0 00
Interest and rents dno and accrned. . 4.56:1 II
Cash in bank and ofilce 31. IMS 85

Total assets (399.049 24
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $200,000 00
reserve 111,061 16

Reserve forunpaid losses S.735 47
All other demands 3,246 21
Netsurplus 76.C06 40

$399,049 zl
INCOME.

Gros premiums.... $229.187 40
Interest and rents.. .. 18,206 73

Total income $247,394 19

EXPENDITURES.
Flrelossesof 18S9 $11.644 40
Fire losses ot 1899 69 367 80
Return premiums and 33.250 88
Commissions, salaries, taxes and all

other expense 69,151 71
Dividends of 1890. 14,000 00

Total expenditures $202,414 79
Receipts over all expenditures.. 44,979 40

$247.291 19

G. W. HAMMER.
ja!0-3S- Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE THEATER
Leading Theater.)

ht at & Matinee Saturday at 2.

Miss Agnes Huntington
And her own company in Planquette's latest

Opera Coraique.

Paul Jones.
Reserved seats, 25c to (1 50 at Theater and at

Hays', 75 Fifth av. "Gen. ad. 50c. Next week
Hoyfs "A Midnight Bell." jal2-1- 9

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY
Matinees, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

THE
NATIONAL

STAR
VAUDEVILLES.

STARS 20
OF AMERICA

AND .EUROPE.

Jan. .9 The Lily Clay .Company. jal2-- 3

TJIJOy THKAl'ER

THE 12 TEMPTATIONS
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday.

Jan. 19- -J. K. EMMET. ja!23

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

,AUNT JACK
And A MAN OK THE WORLD.

Nexfweek Hanlon Voiter Martinetti Co.
jal2-- 5

DAVIS FIFTH AVENUE Ml'.HARRY Commencing Monday, Jan 1

CHRISTY'S MASTODON MINbTRELS.
BUCKbKIN LEW.

Admission, lOcts. . Opeu 1 to 5, 7 to 10 p. M.
Jal2-- 5

HU5INESS CHANGES.

"XIOIIOE OF DISSOLUTION-NOTI- CE IS
JL hereby given that the partnership between
John Herrmann: and Robert Scblnmberger was
dissolved on tbe 10th day of January, 189L
All debts due to tbe said partnership are to be
paid; and those due from the same discharged
by Robert Scblnmberger, at corner of Cherry
and Strawberry alleys, city of Pittsburg, where
the business will be continued by the said
Robert Scblnmberger.

,
jal2.fr 'ROBERT BCHLUMBERGER,

JLL&s&

rrrMiis

TO LET.

City Residences.
TTVVELLtNGS-I- N ALL PAirrs OF THE
XJ dtyacd suburbs: end us your name and
address, and we will mail you Onr rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK. A
BAlRD. S3 Fourth av. dc!7-2- 0t

AV., NEAR SMITHFIELD ST.- -AFOUimidwelling with offices: elegant location.
JAMES W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg. JalO-g.-

East End Residences.
KND KESIDENCES-SKN- D US YOUREAST and address and we will mail yon our

rent list regularly until April 1, fre of cbarge.
BLACK. iUAilll). 95 Fourthav. de!7-2- 0t

CI Q A MONTH-GO- OD HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS
JLO on Park near Frankstown av.. In the

midst of Eat End. SeeW. A.HEKKON ASONS,
No. 80 Fourthav.

Allegheny Residences.
NEW AND VERYDWELL1NO-TH- E

threc-stnr- v brick dwelling. 33

I.iccn St., Allegheny, one mock rrompars. rnr
further information apply to J. KAOFMA.NN,
Fifth av. and Smithfield st. Iaic-5-lt

ALL PARIS OFDWl.l.INGS-I- N
suburbs; send ns vour name and

address and we will mail you our rent list regu-
larly nntil April 1 free of charge. BLACK &
BA1P.D, 95 Fonrth av. dcl7-2- 0t

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORES of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1. free of charge.
BLACK& RAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-20- T

Business Properties.
WITH GOOD

STOKEItOOM-CtiKNE- K'

located for arng or notion store,
ordrtssmafcing and light jloods: one of the best
business stands In azelwood. Scp.A. HER-RO- N

ibONS. 80 Fourthav.

Ofllces. Doslc Room. Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly
or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at Tlfgr.ANK. oc23-- m

rEESONAX.
BOOKS-W- K HAVETHK

finest collection of finely illustrated books
In Pittsburg: bcautirulbludlngs: low pricC3;rnme
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORE. SOO Liberty il. del2

complete works. $3: Shakespeare, complete,
8 vo , sheep, for (I 50; watch for special drives
each month during the year. FRANK BACON
& CO.. 301 SmlthttLid St.- - - Jai

rOUND.
A LARUE LOT Or WINTER

clothlnc belonging to residents or this city
was found hanging In the rooms; occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filtb aye. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: tbe owners rhonld
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

noVt-- n

LOST.

AT IJRADDOChV JWATCH SEAL,LOST Initials family relic: Under
will be rewarded if rcturued

I Jall-14- 1

OKFICLVL PITTSPCRO.
vroncE is hereby given- - thatthe report of Viewers on tbe npenine of

Roso street, from Devilliers street tn Kirk-patrlc- k

street, has been apDroved byCouncils
which action will be liual. unless an appeal Is
filed In tbe Conrt ot Common Fleas within ten
(10) d.ayslrom date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Cbief of Department uf Public Work.
PlTTSBURO, Jan. 0, 1S91. ja5-3-3

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
jLl tho reportot Viewers on tbe construction
of a sewer on Penn avenue, trom the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad bridgn to Ncgley Run 3cwer.
bas been approved by Council, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in tbe
Conrt of Common Pleas witbiu ten (10) nays
from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Work.
PITTSBURG. Jan. 5, 1891. ja533

Mayor's Office, h
January 3, 1S91. (

compliance with section 5 of an ordmINance fixing tbe number of newspapers
lu which tbe official printing shall be done,
regulating tbe manner In which tbe advertis-
ing for proposals to do the same shall be invit-
ed, authorizing the Mayor to enter into a con-
tract, &c, I hereby invito proposals for the
publication of all ordinances, viewers' reports
and proposals for Dublic work, supplies and all
other publicadvertisine except delinquent tax
lists, fnr three (3) years from tbe 2d day of
April, 1S9L Said proposals must be iu thin

on or before the 16th day of January. 189L at
2 o'clock V. ii., and must he accompanied by
bonds in the :um of ten thousand dollars eacb.
conditioned for tbe performance of tbea:on
tract. Tbe right is reserved to reject or accept
anv or all bid. Bonds and information fur-
nished at this office. H. L G OURLE Y.

ja6-S- ' .Mayor.

PlTTSBTJlto. Jan. 3. 1891.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL, BE
at the office ot City Controller

until JANUARY 15. 1891. at 2 o;clockP. M., for
furnishing and erecting one ' dnplex steam
pump, capacity 500.000 gallons in 21 hours
against bcati, piston speed, with
90 pounds of Steam carried in boilers. Also,
one heater and duplex steam feed pump, to-
gether with all masonry for foundation and
necessary attachments, eta, to he erected in
Garfield engine house.' Full specification and
detailed plans must accompany each bid. Gen-
eral plans will not bo considered. Each pro-
posal must bo accompanied by a bond, with
two sureties, double the amount of the esti-
mated cost, probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk. The department ot award reserves tbe
richt tn reject any or all bid". E. M. BIGE-
LOW. Chief of Department of Public Works.

D

DIVIDEND.

OFFICE OF MONONOAUELA NAVIGATION" 1

C03IPANY.
PITTSBURG, January 8. 1891. J

BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THETHE Navigation Coinnanv have
tbis day declared a dividend of FOUR PER
CENT or $2 per eiirrrc, payable to tbe stock-
holders or their legal representative on or after
the28tbdaynf Januarv instant: also a stook
distribution of ONE PER CENT or 50 cents
por shn re. W. Bakewell, Treasurer.

ja9-70--

German savings and deposit Rank 1

of ButjiiNOUAjr, Con. Fourteenth
and Cakson Streets. Jan. 2. 1891. )

DIVIDEND THE BOARD QF
this bank have tbis dav declared

a dividend of SIX (6) PER CENT out of the
earning nf the past six month, payable Janu-
ary 10, 1S9J. J.F.ERNY.

Cash.er.
AP.SENAI.

PlTTSBUEG. Dec 3L 1891).

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND bank ha declared a divi-
dend of b OUR (4) PER CENTout of the earn-
ings of the last six months, payable forthwith.

jal-71-- W. S. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
Gerjian American Ins. Co.. of Penna. i

Office No. Ill Fourth avenue.
Pittsburg. Januarv 7. 189L )

NO. 30 THE DIRECTORS OF
this company have this day declared a

dividend of TWO DOLLARS per share (4 per
cent), payable on demand.ja3io W. J. PATTERSON, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE TEUTONIA INSURANCE CO.,
riO.lTJO OHIO STREET, ALLEGHENY. rA.

JANUARY 6. 1891.

NO. 36.-T- HE DIRECTORSDIVIDEND have this day declared a
mviuenu. oi rvun ruttiui t;-p-er snare)
out ot the earnings ot the past six montbs,''pay-abl- e

on demand. C. W. GERWIG,
ja7-57-- Secretary.

MONONGAHFLA INSURANCE CO.. I

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 6. 1891. j
DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIOEND-TH- E

have tins day declared a divi-
dend nf TWO DOLLARS PER SHARE on
the capital stock, payable on and after FRI--
niV (Irh Inar THHWrV rr.Awwv

ja7-5S-- becretary.

OPFICE UNtON INSURANCE CO.. . I

Pittsburo, Pa., January 5. 1891. Jfill; BOARD HAVE THISDIVIDEND a dividend of THREE PER
CENT on tbe capital stock, payable forthwith,

j a 1 J. W. J. McLAIN, Secretary.

Office of the Humboldt FibeIns. Co.,
ALLEGHENY, Jan. 5, 1831. f

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this dav declared a semi-annu-

dividend of (150 PER SHAREjjavable
on the 12th inst. A. H. TRIMBLE,

jalO-3- 9 Secretary.

Artisans' Insurance Company,
Pittsburg. Jan. 6. 1891. S

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND tbis ccmnany have tbis day de-

clared a dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT
(51 50 per share), payable forthwith.

CHAS. F. SMITH;
jalO-29- - Secretary.

OFFICE OFTHE CASH INSURANCE CO.' "

Pittsburo. Pa..- - Jan. C, 1891. '
NO: HE BOARD -- OF

Directora.of this company have tbis day
declared a semi-annu- dividend ot FOUR
PER CENT ($2 pcr,share),nayable on and after
the 12th Inst. JOSEPH T. JOHNSTON.

jalO-2- S Secretary.

KFICE OF TH-E-0
.SC1TENLKY ESTATE

Now removed to 80 Fourth avenne.
W. A. HERRON, Agents.

STEVENSON CREAMERY,
In 3, 4 and 3 pound cases.

'GEO. K. STEVENSON A CO,
jy&38.xwr - Sixth avenue

PROPERTIES.CHOICE --a
THE LAST HOUSE

Unsold out of Eight

At a Reduced Price.
Handsome (new) and complete bncE house; 13

rooms handsomely finished and papered; all tho
very latest improvements.

Forbes St., Oakland, cor.
Coltart square.

See W. A HERRON fc SONS, 80 Fourtll
avenne.

ELECTIONS.
McKeesportand Bessemer Railroad

Company.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 29, 1S9U.

TO STOCKHOLDERS THENOTICE meeting nf this company will ba
held at tbe general office. Union station, Pitts-
burg, at 2 P. 3f. MONDAY, January 12, 1891. for
tbe election of a President and six directors,
and for tbe transaction of such other business
as may be brought before the meeting.

de2S-19-- E. S. BATCHELOR. Secretary.

Arsenal Bank.
Pittsburo, Dec. 31, 1890.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this bank to serve for tha
ensninz year will be held at tbe hanking house
on WEDNESDAY. Jan. 14, 1S0L between tho
hours of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

W. S. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

The Monongahela Connecting
Railroad Cojipany.

Pittsburg. December 26. 1890.

ANNUALMEETING OF
tbe stockholders of tbis company will ba .

held at their general office, corner Third av.
ana Try St. Pittsburg, on MONDAY. January
12. 1891. at 2 o'clock p. u. for the election of a
President and Board of Directors to serToor
tbe eiisuingyear.and fnr transacting such ether
business as may belimnchtbelore the meeting,

jal BENJAMIN PAGE. Sec'y.

GtR3iAN Savings and Deposit Bank "

of Birmingham. Coiu Fourteenth
and Carson SrREETS, Jan. 2. 189L I

ELECTION FOR 13ANNUAL of tbis bank, to serve for the ensu-i- nr

vear, will he held at the bankimrhouss
TUESDAY, January 13, between the. boors of --

1 and 3 P. M. - J. FERSV.
CashierT

First National Bank Pittsburg. Pa. I
Pittsburg, Dec 11. 1890.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION for the bank, to serve for
tbe ensning year, will bo held at the banking,
hnne. corner Wood street and Fifth ave., Jan.
1.!. 1891, betwef li the hours of II rfclOckA--
and 1 o'clock P. M. J. D. SCULLY. Casbier.

I deG-SS--

"
KEYSTON K BANK OF PITTSBURGTHE1lie annnal election for Directors of this

bank to serve during the ensuin; vear will ba
held at the banking house. 106 Fourth av.,
Tuesday. Januarv 20. 1891. between the hours
of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M. J. H. HAYE. Cashier.

de20-22--

Manufacturers and Merchants"!
i Company, I

Office, 117 Wood STREET, fPittsburg. EA Jan.6.1S9LJ
AN ELECTION FOR DIRECELECTION this company to serve durms

the ensninc year will be held on MONDAY, the
12th inst., between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock;
P.M. WM. T. ADAIR, Secretary.

ja&39--

German American Insurance ComO
pany of Pennsylvania. I

Office No. Ill Fourth avenue, fPittsburg. January 3, ISO!. J
THE REGULAR ANNUALELECTIONfor 12 directors of this company

will be beid at this office Monday, the 12th
ir.3r., between tbe hours nf 11 o'clock a. H.-ac- d
1 P. M. W. J. Patterson, Secretary.

ja5-23--

Office of Tectonia Insurance Co., 1

No. 200 Ohio St.,
ALLEGHENY, Pa.. January 5. 1S9L )

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION to serve lor tbe ensuinir year
will ba held at the office nf tbe company on
MONDAY. January 12. 1891. between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock p. x.

C. W. GERWIG.
ja&S2-6.8.10,- Secretary.

THE ANNUAL .MEETINGELECTION of the Columbia Oil
Comoany will be held on THURSDAY. JANi
UARY J5. 1891. at II o'clock A.M.. for the
election of directors and tbe transaction of
such business as may be presented.

A. P. McGREW, Secretary.

Masonic Bank,
Pittsburo. Pa.. January 5. 1891. S

THE ANNUAL ELECTION
for directors of tbis bank to serve during

the ensuing" year will be held at the banking1
hone. Nn.531 Smithfield street, on TUESDAY.
JANUARY U 189L between the hours of 10
A. M. and L P. M.

jafrOl W. R. CHRISTIAN. Cashier.
Officu Union Insurance Co.. I
Pittsburo, Pa., Januarv 5. 1891.

THE ANNUAL .ELECTIONELECTION directors of tbis company to
srve for the ensning year will be held at tha
office. N". 514 Smithfield street, on MONDAY,
JAN UARY 12, 1891, between the hours of 11 A..
M. and I P. M.

aO-7 J. W. J. SIcLAIN. Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.

FINE FURNITURE.HOUSEHOLD
carpets

GOODS

TUESDAY MORNING, January 13,

at 10 o'clock. No. 311 Market street.
English rug parlor suit, fine brocatelle, plush,

and tapestry parlor furniture, fancy rockers,
library office and dining room chairs, exten-
sion table, sideboards,haIl racks.center tables,
cupboards, bookcases, desks, wardrobes, bed-
steads, handsome chamber suits, dressing
cases, wasbstands and chiffoniers, in mahog-
any, walnnt and oak: linoleum brnssels and in-

grain carpets, shades, pictures, etc
Also, lot of notions, stationery, drygoods,

coat., etc
HENRY AUCTION CO..

jall-8- 7 Auctioneers.

FINE GOODS AT AUCTION.
Fine Malaga Grapes. California fruits,

canned trnod. etc, at auction. TUESDAY.
AFTERNOON. January 13, at 2 o'clock, at tha
rooms. No. 311 Market st.

These goods will be sold for account ot whom
it may concern, and in quantities to suit every
one. HENllY AUCTION CO..

jall-S- Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALb
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building'. Fittb and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-66--

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 43 Seventh ave.

We respectfully announce that wo have
secured the large and substantial building!
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO..

Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street. to
which location we have removed our office and
such goods as bave arrived since the destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We are not yet fully prepared to snnply tha
wants of our customers, but bopo to be able to
ao so in the course ot a week or ten days. In
tbe mean time, if onr friends will intrust thetr
orders to ns, we hope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs without delay.

LEHARRKDRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUE.

Pittsburg. Pa.. January 1.1S9L jal-4- a

REMOVAL.
House and Sign Painter, bas removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH ATENUR

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention liven tn the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing la
all its branches. ocl9-63--

SALE-LIG- MANUFACTURING;FOR paying; no debts: plentv nt work;
national reputation: will sell for 6.000 cash;
owner In 111 health and must leave city. Ad-
dress RARE CHANCE, care S.
Sons, Cincinnati,. nolS-9-

$500 TO $500,000
To loan on mortgages, cltv or country property,
at. lowest rates. JAMES W. DRAPE & CO.,
129 Fourth av., Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

a9-7-

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Fa.
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in the Una ot
accounting. -

PLAN Ob,
ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instrument!

HAMILTON'S. r'r
OC&tiS-- a Filth HeatM,' .

1

1

Pi


